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ON HIS HKPAUTURK FOR \ MERIC A, 

.Mr. Pickens* visit to this country has set 

a float once inoie among the newspapers tin* 
farewell verseR which Tom Hood—Torn Moral 
senior—addressed to his friend Boz on the oc- 

casion ol his first trip across the Atlantic. 
The poem will probably be new to most of our 

readers. 

Pshaw! away with leaf and berry, 
And the sobi -r-sided cup! 

Bring a goblet, and bright slu rry, 
And a Innupcr fill me up■ 

Though plwlgo 1 tor' 

And the longest ever was. 

Ere bis vessel leaves our river, 
Vwould drink i\ health to Boz! 

Here's success to all his antics, 
Since it pleases him to roam, 

And to paddle o’er At 1 antics, 
After such a sale at home! 

May he shun all rocks whatever, 
And each shallow sand that lurks 

And his passage be as clever 
As the best rmoug his works. 

Miscellim.v- 
—— 

[From the ” ledger.] 
How Mr. Hf"mrr burned tia Vital Te» 

li.lliir.. 

Mi Dear Mb. Bonneb: It is true that 
Horace Greeley has more tilings to remember 
ami to tell us about Ilian most yien who have 
staid at home and led a civil Hie. But is that 
a reason why he only should write an auto- 
biography V N ay—veri ly. 

There stands before me a line of battered 
auil worn hooks—English classics. Their 
history is little to them, but much to ine. In 
part, it is mv own history. I wish 1 could 
lay iny hand ou the first Ixiok that I ever 
bought, after the dim idea of a library tiegan 
to hover in my mind ! But that hook is gone. Here, however, are others whose biography i 
can give. As early as 1832.1 began to buy hooks—a few volumes, hut each one a monu- 
ment of engineering. My first hooks, if I re- 
member correctly, wete bought of .1. S. A 
Adams,in Anihei*si, Mass. I used to *ro in 
there and look wistfully at their shelves." My allowance of money was very small ^-scarcely 
more than enough to pay ray postage, when a 
letter cost 12 1-2 or 25 cents. To take a two 
or three-dollar hook from ray live dollars of 
spending money would have letl me in a 
state ot sad iuipecuniosity. Therefore, lor 
many, many months, I took ft out by look- 
ing. 

As early as at sixteen years of age, I had 
begun to speak a little in public—taint peep- 
rags, just suck as I hear in young birds be- 
fore they are fully fledged. For such service, the only payment was a kind of patience till I relieved them by finishing my crude efforts. 
But, at that time,—sav 1832,—t was,sent by the college scoeiety as delegate to a Temper- 
ance Convention, in Pelham, or Fnfield, or 
somewhere else. 1 conceived a desire there- 
after to give a Temperance Jeetnre. I have 
forgotten how 1 ever got a chance to do it. 
But I remember that there came an invitation 
from Brattleboro’, Vt., to lecture on the 4th 
of July. My expenses were to he paid! A 
modest pride warmed my heart, at tiie 
thought of making a real speech in public. I smothered all the fears and diffidences, with 
the resolute purpose that I would succeed! I 
remember the days of writing and anxious 
preparation, aud the grand sense of being a 

ioVVi’I11*" } 113,1 (inisljud my manuscript 1 But the most, generous purposes are apt to he ruined with selfishness; and my public spirit alas, had a financial streak of joy in it—my 
expenses were to be paid! 

Well, suppose I chose to walk, end save all 
the expenses 2 1 should have, at least, eight dollars of my own, of which I need give no "ac- 
count! That would be an era indeed. But 
grave scruples arose. Was it honest to take 
money tor expenses whicti I had not really in- 
curred ? It 1 went by stage, I might lawlully charge my lave and food; hut, if neither of 
them cost me anything, how could 1 honestly make a hill of expenses ? I did not get any rebel in reflecting upon it. I started off on 
loot,went up the Connecticut river valjpy, and reached Brattleboro’ by way of Greenfield. 

Every hour this question ot liontfsty re- 
turned. My feet were blistered witli walking, damped them bard in the morning, and the momentary exquisite pain seamed to 
paralyze the sensibility allcrwards. Whether 
it was the counter irritation that relieved uiy braiD, or whether—as I (ear that t did—1 
smothered conscience by saying to. myself that I would settle the matter when the time 
came, I do not know. Hut I was Believed 
trom even that struggle, inasmuch as not a 
a word was said to me about expebses. or 
money In any form. A et I bad a charming visit. The rising of the moon from behind the mountain that hedges in {he town on the east powerfully excited my imagination, and led to the writing of the first piece, I believe, that I ever printed. It was published in the Guest, a college paper, issued chiefly as a rl- 

, f°, an°ther college paper, whose name, alas. has escaped me. And if anybody could send me a copy of that Guest I should 
be exceedingly beholden to him! 

But, alter reaching college again—no loo"- er amere student, but a public man-one who had made speeches—one who determin- ed 1?. m°dcst, and not to allow suctess to 
ffjj* bi™ ''1>—,a Tery ?!ruat aud wonderful 

happened; the post brought me a letter trom Brattleboro’ containing ten dollars. I could not believe my eyes. I forgot my scru- ples. 1 rovidence had put it to me in such a 
way that I got my conscience over on the oth- 
er side, and lelt tbat it would be a sin and shame for me to be raising questions and scru- ples on such a matter! How it warmed nrc and mvigoratcd me! I looked at it before *o- mg to sleep; I examined my pocket the next 
morning cari£ tube sure that I Had not dreamed it. How I pitied the poor students who had not, I well knew, ten dollars in their pockets. Still. I tried to keep down pride in 
its otlensive forms. I would not lie Jilted up I would strive to be even more familiar than 

rev6." '-11 l le l>lamest of my acquaintances. MWhat is money?” said I to myselfi- 
Property lbat makes tin- man; it 

j£— ye*l, perhaps 1 thought it was the abil- 
ity to deliver eloquent temperance addresses. But, great is the deceitfulness of money. I lelt the pride of riches. I knew every wak- 
lng moment that I had money. I was trettinp 
purse-proud. : 5 

I resolved to invest. There was foil one thing to invest in—books. I went to Adams’ store. I saw an edition of Jiurke’s works, 
with the ease and air of a rich man 1 bought 3 ?*““ *dr them. Adams looked at. me and then at the hill, and then at me. I nev- er could make up my mind whether it was aumira'.ion or suspicion that, his face express- ed. But I wanted him, and panted to have 
t^doiuTiii! 0 did youget 3,1 01 lh'3 

However, concluded that the expression *as o>ie of genuine admiration. With my ikfoxs under my arm, (I never to tins day could get over the disposition to carry home 
my own packages,) I returned to college, ami 
placed ou my table my volumes ol Burke! 
1 tried to hide from myself that I had a vain 
purpose in it, that I was waiting to see Ban- 
nister’s surprises and to hear Howard’s ex- 
clamation, aud to have it whispered in the 
class room, “I say —have you heard that 
Beecher has got a splendid copy of Burke ?” After this 1 was a man that owned a libra- 
jy! I became conservative and frugal Be- 
fore, I had spent at least a dollar and ajhalfa 
year lor nick-nacks; but after I had foimdfld 
a hbrary I reformed all such wastes, and ev- 
ery penny I could raise, or save, I combelled to transform itself into books! 

As I look hack on the influence of this struggle tor books, 1 cannot deny that it lias been salutary. 1 no not believe that 1 spent ten dollars m all my college course for horses 
or amusements of any kind. But at my grad- uation I owned about titty volumes. The 
getting of these volumes was not the leastim- 
portant element of my college education There are two kinds of property which teDd to moralize life. What they are, I will tell 
you some other time, if you will coax me. 

Henry Wabd Beecher. 

To Whom it 31ay Concern ! 
WE, THE UNDERSIGNED, DO SEED 

Men’s Army Boots for $2.50pr. pair, 
O.F. MOULTON J} CO., 

3®0 Cou«iru nild III Federal Minna. 
no IStflw 

Flour, Oats and It ye. 
500 n£.RELS Howar‘l ««ceot, Baliimore,ex- 

Just received and bv 
oct24eodtf CHASE BKOTHEHS, 
--— Head Long Wharf. 

200,000 Iiric|48 * 
A ED wbo are in warn ol niep 
A or Chimney Brick", Topping,™, .“*«** Pale 
and Faco Bricks, can buv all kind* cbp1h\8i,iewa*k 
at Richardson’s Whari 1‘ bV calling 

November 9. 2w# Hlaok. 

S ten in boat Notice. 
The Steamer Cith ol Richmond, in 
making her two last trips, which wilt 

itf■lve tbe Hhis Season, will touch at, 
^■■“^^^^■Camdeii and Belfast, each wav,1 and 

take freight and passengers for those places, 
November 2E 

* STt’ VANT, Agents. 

Cotton Seed Meal ! 
50 U°D«n Nerd Heal. for s.j, j,T 

Ckt24-d2m bi 
KKNDAEE A WHITNEV. 5 

Southern Pine Boards & Plank 
A P.FW tkonsantl feet of I, lj, u and 13 inch 

nartl^Sf^cand alao *>»<> 2* ailli * inel, plank- 

ItYAN di DAVIS, 
notBdlw 
■-- fbl Commercial St. 

'THE I>OS» Office. r that leaving 6-4"' A. M. train, and 
■iscoutinued on ami alter m*c? ,v w- tr»ln, will be alter 

Mth jnK| 
November 20, 18C7. fjavis, Pusi master. 
-—- 

_ 
nov^ldlv. 

For Sale. 
A CONCORD EXPRESS WAGON i„ „n, 2§V"K,c9rt’. wciel,in‘! 800 “• 

MISCELLANEOUS.__j 
Maud & W eston, 

retail 

Fancy Good. Business, 
Aud buve taken Stores 

No. SO Middle Street,! 
OPPOSITE MAliRETT, POOR & CO., and 

No. G Clapp’s Block, < oiigress St-/ 

Which arc IpS 

New and Choice Goods 

From New York, 
Consisting ot 

Rich Dress anti Cbak Trimmings 
Anti t Buttons ! 

Velvets of all Shades, 

llosirn and Cloves, 
Worsted CJootlsi, 

Ladies Undervcsis, Corsets, Hoop 
Skirts, Laces, I.ace « ollftrs 

and Hnndkercliicis, 

8 HA W LS, EM Bit OIDEBIEH, 

And a large variet y ot oilier good* numerous to 
mention. 

ALSO AGENTS FOR THE 

Weed Sewing Machine / 

THE BEST IN USE! 

iSP* The attention ot the trade is rcspdfullyso- 
licited. 

John K. Rand, John N. Weston. 
October 31-dtf 

Hew Firm, Hew Goods. 

THE undersigned would aunouuce to the trade 
that they hare formed a copartnership finder 

the firm name of 

LOCKE, MESERVE & CO., 
For the transaction ot a general 

Dry Goods Jobbing Business, 
And will occupy 

Chambers So. 83 Middle Street, 
Opposite Canal National Bank, 

Until on or about Novcml>er 1st, when wc shall re- 
move to the new and spacious store 

NOS. 54 & 50 MIDDLE STREET. 
We shall open at our present location, on Thurs- 

day August 15tli, with all 

Entire Nelv Stock 
-OF 

Fresh and Desirable Goods! 
Dur chased for Cash 

In New York (luring the late severe depression in 
the Dry Goods market. 

Our stock will betound 

COMPLETE AND ATTRACTIVE 
In Kvery Onpartment, 

And to which we shall be 

Making Daily Additions 
UURINC THK MEAMOIV. 

tar" THU ATTENTION OK THE TRADE IS 
RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED. 

Order* w npt attention. 

KK. mKSERVi: & 00. 
August 15, 1 

Paper Pantalets, 

# J 
TIIK FURLONG 

JftAFER pANTALKT 0OIHPAMT 
A HE NOW 

Prepared 
To Supply 

The Market 
THROUGH THEIR AGENTS FOR MAINE, 

DEERINS, MILLION & Co. 
■ • r_ PORTLAND, 

WITH Tins SUPERIOR ARTICLE. 

They are the Cheapest 
— AND MOST 

Economical Paper Good# 
ever put on the market! 

I Furlong Paper Pantalet Co., 
mkfiiaivif fai.es, me. 

H. B. C LAB LIN & CO., 
\ e >v VorL, Gcucral Agruiii for Failed 

Stales. 
October M. 

_^ 
eod.'im 

New Stock of Dry Goods! 
W. & f7pTADAMS, 

WOULD hereby inform their friends and the 
public that they have taken the eland 

No. 345 Congress St., 
Recently occupied by Edwin A. JSrrelt. Esq and 
arc now opening a 

BULL A CHOICE STOCK 

WRY GOODS, 
Consisting in partol 

F*erni» „ ilraitd Clafka, 
Tl.arotv anil Casfer Ilravor*, 

Black aad Pmh; Dscikino,] 
Caaaintrrrs, Mellow*, Ac 

S ltftdwg Dress ftoods in %r,iat Variety, 
In new aud Choice Styles aud Fabrics. 

Rlnelc Milks, l.adirs 4'lonking., Sli.iwls, 
Muslins, daconet Cambric’s and other White Goods, Domestics and Housekeeping goods,Gloves, Hosiery &c.. &c. J 

All our goods are new, and scke( ted with rare from 
the various markets, bought exclusively tor cash, at the cuvreut low iutes* and will be told uniidi mly at 
the very lowest market prices. 

W. &. F. P. ADAMS. 
Portland, Sept 3M8fi7._ odd 1 w t eodtf 

Portland and Forest City 
Dye Douse. 

Oljice .{Jo Congress Street. 

WITH an unlimited supply ol' Pure Sid! Water, where gentlemen ran have their soiled and 
tailed garments, 

oleIns^d, 
And colors restored amt satisfaction guaranteed in 
every case. 

Sacks, Capes, and Cloaks cleansed beautifully with 
every appearance of now. We dye and dnudi Italian 
Crape? bun velffets. 

fi'Sr* -Ladies can have their Presses lor Mourning, dyed and finished in twelve hours. Feaibeis cleansed 
or dyed, curled and dressed in a htyle hitherto un- 
known. 

E3F**0all and see samples. 
no7todcc24 A. FOSTER & CO. 

I. P. FARRINGTON- 
has returns! to his 

Old Staud Ho. 82 Middle Street, 
with a large stock ot 

Heady-fidrip (Clothing 
FOR 

AND BOYS. 

The sccnuil ami nl?„ ^ 
Middle Steel, *uii 1x1,1,! *!0o,», over said stoie, No. 82 

November 12. d2w* P;,Us rooms or offices. 

Peaches, />«.«*ow # 
•luiit received a Inry,, ,ot 

Fresh Peathes* Uamsousin 
Also Dried Peat he?, St ruw lorries ami h*,-,* * 

which lam selling cheap, at the rr ^ 

JAPAME8E TEA NTOHE. 
WM. L. WILSON. 

nolftlt No. S5 Fed. ral St. 

M. & A. P. darling}, 
INo. U5 Casco St,, 

HAVE Just, received new DRESS, CLOAK and 
SACK TRIMMINGS. 

p|? 'i!ii:li silk Velvets ami Velvet Kibbons hi all 
Shades, Broad Bugle, Gimps and Fringes. Idik SilhMud Satins, Laces and IJuitonu. Nov 2-dl tv&eod3w 

Trinidad Molasses. 
100 nhils. Cfcwiee Trinidad lll«ln«>ci. 

20 Tinvf? do «lo do For sale by GEO. R. HUNT, novlod2w No. Ill Commercial Street. 

IHMcAjJ-ABIBOI'S.__ 
1 

Blfndneis, 

Deafness, 

AN*’ 

4 
•• •• j 

Catarrh* 
iico i «u 

iJAH TITi \ A’ 
UR. CARUF.ilTIVR, 

OCULIST 
I 4%1 

ha,. .1 s hu-.-zi r> j 
AND 

AURI » T, 
will return t.j llie 

United States Hotel! 

PORTLAND, 

and can be daily consulted until further notice, ol 

and after 

Thursday, November 21st, 
UPON — 

Catarrh, 

Asthma, 

Scrofula, 

Deafness, 

Noises in the Head, Dis- 

charges from the Ear, 
Nasal and Aural Pol- 

ypus, In fla med • 

Eyes, Films, 

Opacities, 
and all diseases of 

The Eye, Ear, 
-AND —. 

THROAT. 

ARTIFICIAL EYES INSERTED. 

IE^“In most cases (lie remedies can be applied at 
home, without interfering with the patient’s usual 
habits. 

Consultation at Office Free ! 
Hut letters must contain one dollar to ensure an an- 

swer. 

jjft I K V ffr jflgf jjr a.' r;t 
Hundreds of teslimon ale received during the Doc- 

tor’s past lour years* practice in Maine, can be seen 

at Dr. 0.*s Rooms. 

Oflice Haura 9 Is 19 A. 9 to 4 and 
• 1-9 to T 1*9 P. n. 

November 18. dim 

EVANS & BAILEY, 
Nos. 1 and S Free Street Block, 

Mauuiac.uiersand dealer, in 

FURNITURE! 
Of Every Description. 

Wo would respectfully call the attention of purchas- 
ers to our very large stock ol 

New and Fashionable Furniture! 
of entirely new patterns, never before introduced 

into this market. 

Having completed our arrangements, we a- e pre- 
pared to fin wish 

Drawing-Room & Parlor Suits 
Library Suits, Chamber Sets 

and commonjfurniture in 

Walnut, Chestnut, Oak or Pine l 

In any style desired. 

Kvery description of fine 

FINE KEPAIKING! 
done in tlie most Iaithiul £ aimer bv first class work- 

men Our stoek of OFFICE FURNITURE 
is very largo and of great variety'. 

Mattresses and Bedding / 
of all kinds on hand or made to order. 

Thejbalance of our large stock of 

CROCKERY! 
we arc selling at less than wholesale prices, to make 
room for furniture. Ornamental paimiug done to 
order in any style required. 

EVAN* & BAILEY, 
^novl5d4w Nos 1 and 2 Free St. Block. 

^J^Oysteiv Oysters! 
JUST RECEIVED, 

DIRECT FROM VIRGINIA A LARGE LQT OF 

OYSTERS, 
■Which we are prepared to Bell in any quantities at 

LOWEST MARKET PRICES! 
ld§r*Oyters delivered in any part of the city. 
H. FREEMAN & CO., 

Not 19d2w* 101 Federal St. 
!-—>JU_ull_' _[ 

Oysters $1.60 Per Gallon. 
• a Having made arrange- 
jnients fora winter supply ot 

/ffnV ana engaged six r* 
first class schooners, vox ^ 

Freddie Walter, H. PrescoU, Old Chad, L. K. Dresser, Lady Woodbury, and Lookout, which 
will supply me with two cargoes per week, from Vir 
ginia and Maryland, I am now ready to supply 
Oysters a. I lamp a. nuy other House in 

New idoglno.1. 
All in want of Oysters tor tlie Trade, Parlies or 

Lerees, in large or small quantities, call at head- 
quarters, 

NO. 3 UNION WHARF, 
Two doors from Commercial Street. Orders by mail 
or express promptly attended to. 

novlOdlw .JAMES FREEMAN. 

CAMDEN 
Anchor Works ! 

WE arc new making ANCHORS of all sites, and 
selling at the low bar market rateh. None 

bnt the best of Iron used. 
H^Heavy forgingdone to order. All work WAR- 

RANTED. H. K..V W O. ALDEN, 
PROPRIETORS. 

Caimlen, Sept. lb, lend. aprlbdii 

Rollins & <*ilkey 
OONIINUK IO SELL 

Pure Drugs and Medicines, 
AT TRK 

OLD STAND, 
Cor. Congress and Preble Streets. 

■*’*incy Goods, Toilet Articles, 
*nd all new anti fresh pootls at the 

LoM eM Cash Prices I 
November 7. ,jy 

Por Bale. 
**' 

rnUE Parlor Croquet, a tine anode and very cheap. 
oet£Ceod3* 

JBoaiding. 
A GENTLEMAN and wife, or tw. gentlemen can 

be accommodated with furnished room and 
beard in a small private family at 

November 18. dlw* 27W1LMOTST. 

COPAKTSEKSHir. 

New Firm. Noy. 1,1 $07. 

H A I NF * £■ ^ 
JJAVIN'- purchased the stack of (be I*, ’n„ of 

H tlMEs^rni A CO'OK, 
"ill continue to carry nu the 

Hardware Business! 
W.Hn,',''Si','E ANn "KT.%n,. 

RaXSoA iil.ik! S5u”,p»t“ 1j ou' »•* S<fW iu 

!•’. IIAINI'N. 

P°rtfa»d.K0Tl^ dU 
M'*«***»*™- 

Copartnernhip. Notice. 
frWu?r.s|Sfe!,,te^.9>»^y' ror*uei1 « «•!»»•- 

r.VailH (xI’.M'llf1, 
And will continue the business of 

COAL AND WOOD! 
At the ..Id Stand 

-** *’0,‘«ii..-rpial »l, Hvfld Suaiih’o Uknrf 
Wf* have-mi hand and offer tn sale at the low- 

est ra-!, parrs. nle different varieties ol Hard and 
bolt t.oals, ail ol Uie first quality, and delivered iu 
the lesi powubleorder. Also 

HARD AND SOFT HOOD, 
Delivered iu any part ot’lhe oitv. 

WM. II. EVANS. 
CHAS H. UREENE. 

Poltiaud, Nov 1st, 1667. lioldif 

MEW FIHH. 
r¥YHK subscribers have this day formed a copart- 

*• nersuip for the purpose < f conducting the retail 

Boot, Shoe and Rubber Business, 
Under the firm n une of 

ELWELL & BUTLER,* 
1 And taken the store recently occupied by’ Messrs. 

Elliot «Sfc McCallar, 
No. 11 Market Square. 

Having added a large stock ot goodnto tliatpurebas- cd ol Messrs. E. *& At., we are prepared to lurmsb 
every stale and description ni Boots. Sltoes and Kub- 
beis, which we shall sell at the very lowest cash 
prices, hoping thereby to retain all termer patrons and give out irieods and the public generally un oi»- 
portunity to buy good good*hi dc'ftirffMfepro'fes. 

A. LEWIS EIAVELL. 
J, F. BUTLEIt. 

Portland, Oct 15, 1867. oclgdtf 

i Copartnership Notice. 
WH. WAUJEOH and ULO W. THUK, from 

ilielau- firm ol E. H. Bur-in * L’o have thin 
day formed a Copartnership under the style of 

GEOKGE W. TttUE & OO, 
for the purpose of conducting a wholesale 

Meal, Grain & Flour Business, 
to commence as soon as our new mills tire com- 
pleted. GEO W. TRUE, 

W. & WALDRON. Portland, Sept 30,1867. dtf 

T BAXTER, ISAAC H. VARNEY and 
tr WM. G. DAVIS, all of Portland, County ol 
Cumberland and Slate of Maine, hereby certify that 
they have this fourth dav of Novtmber, A. D. 1867, at said Port land, joined a limited partnei shin in ac- 
accordance with tboproaisionsoftljeievjsedSfcaiiileai 
of Maine, Chap. 33. 

1st- The style of said Partnership shall be VAR- 
NEY & BAXTER. 

2d—Said Wm. G. Davis of said Portland, is the 
Special Partner, and said Isaac H. Varney and Bar- 
ter of said Portland are the General Partners. 

3d—The said firm is to transact at said Portland 
the business of Jobbing Fancy Goods and Small 
Wares, and General Merchandise, and said Davis 
contributes to the capital ihereof the sum ol eight 
thousand dollars ($8000) cash. 

4th—Said partnership commences hom November 
4tb, A.D. 1867, and ceases one year from that date. 

In wltne-s whereof we have hereunioset oar bands 
ihis fourth day ot November A. D, 1867. 
Signed JAS. H. BAXTER, 

1. H. VaRNIV, 
WM. G. DAVIS. 

STATE OF MAINE. 
Cumberland,’ 89. On the fourth day of Novem- 

ber personally appeared Jas. H. Baxter, Isaac 11. 
Varney and Wm. G. Davis aforesaid, and severally made oath to the truth of the loregoing certificate 
and acknowledged the sa-no as their free act. 

Before me, m 

(Signed) THOMAS M. OI VEEN, 
Justice Peace. 

Cumberland, 89. Registry of Deeds. Received 
Nov. 27, 1867, at 9h 50m A. M.. ami recorded in Book 
352. P age 487. 

Attest: THOMAS HANCOCK, 
no!2d6w Registor. 

Limited Partnership. 
BE ir. known lo all men that we, Robert B. Henry and Joseph S. Ricker, have this day formed a 
limited nartncr^hip for the transaction of business 
at Portland., in tlic Count y ol Cumberland, unuer 
tbe firm name of Robert 11. Heniy. 

The general partner in said firm is Robot 1 B. Hen- 
ry, ol Portland, ana the special partner is Joseph S. 
Ricker, ot Westbrook, both in the County of Cum- 
berland and State o: Maine. 

The general nature of the business to be transact- 
ed is Pork Par king. 

Joseph S. Kicker tbe special partner, contributes, 
m cash payment, the sum ol ten thousand dollars 
to the capital of said firm. 

Said copartnership commences on this seventh day ot October, in tbe year of tbe Lord one thousand 
eight hundred and sixty-seven, and will cease on the 
seventh day of October,in the year of the Lord one thousand eight hundred and seventy. 

t SEAL \ ltOBEKf B. HENRY, • I > J. S. RICKER. 
State of Maxes, 

CUMBKllLAND 88. ) 
October 6,18b7, | Personally appeared Robert B. Henry and Joseph 

S. Ricker, above named, aud a« know led the forego- 
ing lo be the r free act and deed. Before me, 

N WEBB, 
Justice of the Peace. 

Cumberland 88. Registry of Deeds. 
Received October 8tb, 1867, at 4 h. 20m. P. M., and 

recorded in Book 352, page 439. Attost, 
THOMAS HANCOCK, Register. 

October 22. dlawCw 

FURS IN THEIR SEASON. 
Vl/. l W II It OS , 

147 
_ 

JVIidtile Street, 
Have for sale at 

Low Prices for Cash/ 
A very large Stock of 

FU IX ^ ! 
S3r' Fur* IMnde to Order, CxclinnKcd 

nnd Repaired. no&JSw 

LI VK RYST A BLeT 
BOAltDlNli AND BAITING 

By the subscriber, in the stable recently occupied by 
Samuel Adams, rear of 

LAIN CASTER HALL I 
Prices reasonable. B. P. HUGO. Agent. 

July 2.3. dtl 

vn> PER PMTE 

At Auction Prices. 
THE undersigned have on band a small but well 
X selected stock of 

SILVER PLATED WARE, 
Consigned to them, with Distinctions to 

SELL AT COST, 
For the Next Fifteen Days. 

Parties in want of 

Presents for the coming Holidays! 
Will fjml tills an opportunity seldom met with, ba 
this stock must be sold. 

Ercry Article H nrraniid lo be n. repre- 
*eated. 

to VA NS A* Il^l XLE Y, 
noiadtt *««. 1 nod I Free Si. BUek. 

S. B. GO W Kiel. 
TAKES pleasure In anfiMncing tnliisrfienils, for- 

mcr patrons, and the public generally, that he 
has taken 

Store Xo, 149 Middle Street, 
in the Hopkins Block, an l will open 

On Monday, October 7th, 
AN ENTIRE 

New and, Cash Bought Slock 
OF 

•►It V GOODS! 
an l will sell lor 

CASH ONLY 
at pri. es so low as to satisly the closest buyers. j 

A full line ot 
IfroatlclolliM, Overcoatings. Doeskins ! 

ami all kinds of Woolens ami Trimmings, for Men’s 
and Boys’ wear. Now is tho time to buv your fall 
and winter foods, (live him n call. Always closod 
from Friday evening sunset to Saturday evening 
sunset. 

octSoodrt 140 Middle Street. 

THOMES, SMARDON & 00, 
JOBBERS OK c 

~ 

H’OO/^VV, 
AND 

Tailors* Trimmings! 
AUENTS FOK THE 

Ne Plus Ultra Collar Comp'y, 
KIIIDK.FOKD, i'.'IK. 

SCI Union Street, 
(First Door (rom Middle.) 

Frands O. Thornes. jeJOTti stl Ueo. H. SmR.'Aon 
t'O K ISAL K J 

Two of Harding’s Patent 

Hay ntil Oo'toi (JnuiproEsiog Machiue3| 
now in store on Smith’s W harf. For particulars en- 

d'ljre <>' GEORGE GWYHS. 
Nov. 14, <12w_G) U nion Wharf. 

To be Let, 
THE second aiul lonrth stories of Store No. 151 

Middle Street. Hopkins Block. Apply to 
•epti!3dlt ST. JOHN SMITH. 

_ «JSAIa KSTATE, 

■w-^ j 
uOiuo tbr Sale. 

A ^9^** Cwii Slorv House on Oiforil SI., within 
is, ["'""'e. walk ot'Cllv Hull. H contains 

,I1.. ro?m ■ Convenient lor one or two 
Cos Uuvughout mm plenty h r.1 anti 

lin in Ai'P’v to W. ll.irRjRIS, r'1 '*2w Opposite hlble House. 
Two St’vry House for $2500 

O contains le-eu tinlabetl rcou.a. 
I;1,">'l water. 'll,,, house will a.- 

lanil I 'nil.r," Ja convenient toihePoii- 

Truhk'lle^u^Apply^, S'rn,T"''B ':"“l ,lr m‘ 

noC.HI w- *'• JI-ilKIS, “9111.. Heal Relate Agent. 
N« w Pirst 4 lass lit k-k House, 

f 
French Roof, 11 square rooms, awl Hist rale 

Fede.a|,,:!,,;?rEWaU" * ^ 
” 

Fan,...' ■ H'Q. QUINCY’S, 
m i.''n’il*,or.o norU,®’"‘cr '’IdCity Hall Ituihl- Congress »t. 7,.&ltw 
Valuable !t, ul I stale lor Sale. 

s.??1'. V,rt0 Bf0,v '" i. fc house Oh Free 

IKS**- 
now occupied by (be Right lev. Btabop Baton, is now oliereil fi>r sale. 'I he house contains iliirtv rooms, and is a verv desirable huiaiiouibr a 

a very 

t irsl Class Hotel or (lenteel Hoartl- 
iay House, 

U being but a lew steps Iron, the centre nl business. I be lotis very largo, containing more I It an niueieeu thousand iquarc lent. This is a rare opportunity lo pureliaseone oi the best, lucatiuns In Poi Hand. An- »&<« WHUAM H. JRRRIs, 
P 

ocl8<y _.. _K^K Ratalc Agent. 
House lor Sale. 

AT A Bargain, Three story brick house, 88 I‘an torth St., comer of CUrli* Inquire of 
~ lo FLETCJIER&Cu., telpher 4. U8w 159 Commercial hi. 
For Sale—One AliipTroin Vort- 

tltllg bcauti,\,l residence occupied bvltev. W. P A Merrill, mtuaied 1 u wKu .iMi.k I lie Pack 
‘‘■i1!1, knoWD ,by ,Uc naiueofilie .Marlugouue J1 ground;; are tadeludv laid out Hill, 

troM*' ‘b’ evergreen, and clia-le trees, ahont’n« pear, apple, plum and eherrv trees in bearing; plenty pt cuirepts and goiMcne.riei" about n acre ot -irawb.rrfi a -raped l.CDUuunus iIns year. The lot embraces near!v tout aorta, with streofi bO feet wide all round it. flie •uuMines—a tine h..n c with 15 rooffis, French rdol anil cupola, llLa a »ouud three sales; w.timed with f »r- 
nace, good well and cisiern in cellar; gardener's 
ft““edtihUSE h0USCl *“•' t?ooa rta,*> w'" 

Xei ill* e.igy. i'orpylicqlars cucniire on the nrc- TOises, nr or #hO*e¥oue&STAKHIKDon Commercal street ; n. JEltNAEU Jt suN. eo’rner ot i rerdn and Congress stioets. 
Sept. 3. dtt 

Fop Sale. 
mnEcoitagc lie. use No. 6 Myitle Street. Has a X buck cistern, t.ltored water. The house contains 
nine rooms in thorough repair and nearly new. For particulars enquire on the premises. l>iMu«sion 
given the hist of November. 

IHp II noksold r.y the first of November, a part ol the house will he to let. oei3 Utf 
Genteel Residence tor*1!Sale in (jor- 

lium. 
Om«* of ihr Fiuc-si Kitiidcnrc* 

in dorhiiiU} Now occupied by Major Manu i s of- 
fered for sale. The house is two 
Rtoric thoroughly lintehod inside 

in aitttuhon is unsurpassed in that 
.“n|e. »?t is largej’ upon which is taut tre s ol various Kinds, shruberrv, &e. A nice 

spring of excellent water is handv to the door, and large cistern in cellar. It also has a fine stable. This excellent property will comment it self io any man who is in w ant of a pleasant home within 30 minutes lido oi foi I land. 
Fotfuribcr |*nicul^irsenquiroof W, It. Jen is, Re- al Estate Agent, at Horse Railroad Office, < ‘ppoaite Preble llouae.__ 

Valuable Hotel Property tor Sale. 
rj'HE Uxihri] House, pleasantly situated in ibe yil- 1 lageul b ryeburg, Oxford ,'ouidy. Maine, is 01- 

<•* sale Ml bargain, il applied for seen Tne House is rirgi-. in gO'.il repair, with furniture uml fixtures Hiiougbr.ut, together «ill, r-II necessary outbuildings. 3 

Fur loll partirulai * inquire ui 
noBAi it, lujr.TiiBv, «T'roprietov. 

Oi Hainan* IMS, 54J Union si. 
^vfbnrg, Sept, -.ft, 18116. ,|tt 

Ijanu ou Couiiuereial Street to 
licaw. 

if'HE subscribe! 1h desirous of improving his lots X on Commercial sirect, and u ill lease a lart oi the whole lor a term ofyears. 
Or ho will erect buildings suitable for mauuiact ur- 

ine or other purpose*, if desired. 
Proposals will bo received by E. E UPHAM, or the subscriber. 
.. „n#, 

N P RICHARDSON Mar _mayaidtf 
_ 

*old Immediately' Da ifeU8ca antl ,ota City. Pi ice f 900 and $1, House, lots in Cape Elizaheih §5 io$10»*! 
.. 

durst-PH KBED, 
~ B'MEsUte jgeni.Oak ai d i.angres.- tie. Oelobo- 2. .Ml ( 

8 T B A M 

lO&FIWHD MMP& f 
lbathi: a (nunc, 

1\70UU. solicit Ilie ntUntii, ,u |ilt trade aud * I consumers u then Sliiudard Brands nl 

STEAM REFINED MO.ARH, 
—viz: ■- 

*«tka. 
mnu, 

NO, I, 
«>I.KI K, 

• 'UHtilt AI.OLIVR, 
u, rii A V K't !• a T Fit'I NOI*A,AM( AMKRIfAN FASTII,*" 

SpPEltTOItQtTALfTlES, in parkages suita ide lor the trade ana laniily use. 
Importing direct our chemicals, and o me onlv the bett Material;, unit asnur goods arc m nmlaetiiteil under to- personal supervision otoor senior pari in 

win; l.a- bad tliiri y years practical e.»perience in the bu: iin ss, wo iherclore assure the public with cou- ilcucc that we oai» and win. turnisli tlio 

B«»t Goods at the Lowest Prioea I 
Having recently enlaiqeil anil erected NEW 

WollKS, contain^ all Hit modern iuiiirornrudilf, ue 
are enabled to furnish a snpply ot Soups m tin 
Heel Huulitic*. adapted lo the demand, for F.*- 
port and llomi siir • 

IjEATHE a; go he >* 

STEAM REFINED SOAPS! 
»OLD BY AM .iifc 

Whitlttialr Gr«Ared« TI»r0MKh¥i>i iM 

Treathe Trim e, 
387 tsiawmaal Ml. 11 h Ifl Umrh V|mn, 

N PORTIsANIi, RAJpfk 
arrh 5»i—<!ii 

DR. JOHNSON’S 
Sen JFottm Dentifriee! 

THIS Preparation is lecammemled by eminent 
Dentists, Physicians and Ciicmisis, as bciug se- 

cond to mono in use, Air ch-ansing, pnlishim' and 
preserving the teeth hardening Urn ginus, and im- parling a pleasant odor to the hrealii; in iactlit ean- 

i a‘l* u,,t onlJ i|8 !l Powder, hut ns 
awAsh. AHvoo in-one. Contains mi injuri- ous put or acid. fry It. For sate l,y aM druggists. 

October 30._dll 
D JOHNSON, Dentist, 

Daily Press Job Office, 
No. 1 Prihter*,JExcliange, 

Exchange Street. 

KVXItg DK.SCIiiPX^ON OF 

book, can, & job cm, 
EshcntflJ with rLiatnws find rMupatch. 

Having complclelv refurnisiicd our othee since the 
Creat Fire, with all kinds of New Material, Presses, etc., we are prepared onllie short- 

esl possible notice to accommodate our 
friends and li e public with 

lv. / IV Jj V .t.t 
Posters, Pro**ramines, 

BIT,1,-HEADS, « HUIULARS, 
I .*5 4 a Af <? > f 

Card*, Tags, Blank*, Label*, 
And every description ot 

ITU Hr Ml |fl|| vUll Vi 
Mercantile Printing. 

We have superior facilities for the execution ot 

BOOKS, PAMPHLETS 

< w..V....K. ...... 
Which tor neatness aud dispatch cannot be surpassed 

Orders trom the country solicited, to which 
prompt attention will be paid. 

Daily Pi.e§ Job Office 
No. 1 Printers' Exeitaiif/e, 

Exchange St., Portlmul. 
N. A. FOSTER. Proprietor. 

Cloths for Mew’s ami Boys' It ear. 

hkmp c\KPKrnn>, 
SUeetiligs, Table Linen, Towels. 

su.l ft great ill:uiy olher snides selling cheap at 

M'rKVKN* .V- t'O.’N, 
Call and see. lion Congress Ktrert. 

September ID. ,|tr 

I'A TXTS ASl> OILS. 
Dings, Medicines, Oye- 

stuffs, Window Glass. 
AQI&NTS for 

Forest liiver 4> Warren Lead Co.’s 
CRAFTS a WH.LIA.UN, 

Nos. 5 and 6 Commercial Wharf, Boston, 
Dec4—TulTi“i|v 

TOR SALE I 
The Steamer 4*De Witt ClintoiT,” as 

she now lies at Merrill’s Wharf. She 
it* a Pro.^*, .v,ia^K)Ut' ton* tepi'-ttr, and thorough- 
ly .vpaired this reason. Will l»e sold low, to close 
tnc L*dncern* J^or further pariicularsapply to 

O. M. MARKET!’ Portland. 
JONAS H. PER LEY, tlo. 

Or D. aSNOWLTON & CO., Camden. notaj2w 

_ 

XIKUCHANDI8E. 

Luiubor for* Male. 
■•O HI l»ry PjM B.nrj, 

IOO ,T» I»r, '„,ar. 
1.00 W "!*«•««•. .ml 

Also Laths, Clni»hoards, Uniters •,« ts 
* 

stautlv on band. 
,erH Mn<l Timber 1011- 

Stp^iiimensions sawed to order. 

au.,9 ,rnf- * S- M' BMAKt'> [;nmt.er l),aier 
_1 f ommircUi St 

PINE SHINGLES. 
■ 

— 

50.000 P,"B 

50.000 Clear Pine Nbiaylcuii, 
50.000 NraN«H«d Pine Mhipainu Boards 
95.000 Mentioned Pine Onto. 

Spruce dimension, all kinds, sawed to order. 

Doors. Sashes and minds'! 
rousxautly ou band aiul t..r sale by 

K- UKEIIINGe 
*«$ &?,rclal stre-t-How» "%*£?01 

Coal, Coal, Coal! 
TCff*"*-*! Lave on baud Ibr ilelivery (lie 

Al»n 
eU|'‘',i,,r at the ***» 

Ona Thousand (lords Hard and fi«fl Wood. 
phinck a •min, 

Portlaa.1. Aut!W, uSFaSL""' the 

Particular Notice ! 
We are now ofter»n^ our Customers and the pubiie 

generally, all die beet qualities ol 

o O yk. L, ! 
flUlT4H|4ft for 

Furnaces, Rau«es k Cookin® Stoves 
at the following pi ice#, 

D. livofott at any part r.f tliri Oitj, to; 

12,000 Pound'S; • ^ gQ 
1,900 “ 

8,07 

'•«V° 7 05 
Ah.i so °n down to five hundred pound#. Oor Cfl da aie ail hr I class, prepared in the best cl order, 

Aud irarrnsifd to sire perfect Mli,r»ctira, 
Also the best qualities il A ill > and SOFT WOOD as cheap ns I bee heap, .-t lit HINDS A- CO 

* W’ 

August™' dtt|“"h'iU Wbarl’‘-omuierclal Street. 

$7. Cheap Coal. 
WE can now offer nice tlUtSTSIl f t'UAI. 

'in?'1? I1® t“D> delivered al auv part m ibe 
“d' Alsu lor sale at. the lowest market |uit s 

Co, Lttlii^h, 
SUGAH LOAF LEHIGH, 

Far Fnruntrs. 
For Ranges sn.l Cook sieves, John’s White **••* A«h, which aretteeol all impurities and very nloe. Also Cumberland • A 

cargo just lauded, fresh mined, tor Blacksmith use. 

LelilRli Lump, Ibr Foundry Use! 
We koepeupstaullyon hand a lull assortment ot C ko.ee Family Coal. Those wishing to pui- 

-pnMlvhV 
w‘ 11,0 w’e*110 *ivtJ us » call before 

HAH 7> ANH SOFT fVOOD 
Delivered at. any part of the city at short notice. 

itandail, McAllister & < o., 
No. co COMMERCIAL ST. 

_mav:,>,itl_Head of Maine Wharr. 

CJoal for Open Orates. 
English Connell Coal. 

WE arc prepared lo sell the Ce'cbraletl English Cannell Coal in lots to suit purchasers at w»w« prices. This coal Is extensively used in Bos- on andNcw if oik tor open giatcs and siov.-s, in fact is the only coal that is suitable lor llity purpose 'J.® bav.e »ls'.J ““d® arrangements lor a large ajmmnt ^^^a*Je,Ch .Leblg|1 ,:oal <br Furnaces and Parlor Stoves,Hus is the bast coal mined, being very nure and the most economical coal in In uso. 

r ,Jrki"K S*»rts we have the Johns Lackawaiot aud Lorbcry coal. 
Wo keep constantly on baud a vaiiely ol the cho-.c- cst family coal, at pi Iccb as cheap as the cheapest Abo the best qualities of haul and soft WOOD. 

IliUtUall, M inister At « o, 
nov6dlm__No 60 Commercial street. 

Lumber and Coal. 
fllHE undersigned huveon hand for delivery the 

MARKET ?“fflS9?DAteI0R ‘0AL’ L0WkST 

Laths. Shingles, <;la|.boaids, 
m'S,*!1,'1 Bine Dumber. Spruce Dimensions sawed to outer at short notice. 

PkKKIIIN, JACK MO A » CO., High .Street WWt, JOa Commercial, pr.Udll_ _foot of High streel, 

LUtfBMR, 
Wholesale and Retail. 

Hank, Shingles and Scantling ot all sizes constantly on hand. 
Building material sawed to order. 

HJAC DYER. 
augntf_No. i>j Union iVhurt. 

Lumber. 
-**£aco'1 Grown Ash, Walnut, Butternut, ,* Latlm, hbnr I a Clapboards, Doors and Sash, on hand and lor sale at wholesale or retail, by 

nnirrt0 
L- T. BROWN & CO.; no'4Cl^* licail Brown’s Wharf. 

Kaffua JVIusrovixlo Molasses—Early 
Importation. 

OOA mms. umu* n.H.Tad. n*. 
luMfS- 

‘JOO Bills, ihokc Moflcorado N«Kiuims 
For salehy GEO. S. HUNT, 
novl^ittt_No, 111 Commercial Street. 

Clayed molasses. 

114""“ry tAAVK® "^A***., 

novli-dtl_No. Ul Co^mercufidruk 
Coarse Salt. 

2000 HHDS. Coarse Salt, Instore and for 

WALDEON .t TltUE, noolfw* Ncs 4 aud 0 Union Wharf. 

SaltTSaJt.Salt”! 
T .I''51|in°?L,’ Ca!*j* an'1 Tnrka Island Salt, In LI bond or duty paid, lor sole by 

E. G. WILLARD, 
I’ommerclal Wharl. Portland, August 1?, 1B6-. d-l 

buiihil. 

ilkJ.R.BIIORl'A 
• OiS BE BOUND AT BT0 

PRIVATE MKIUCAI, ROOMS 
Mo, J 4 Preble Street, 

Wfflrarthc Pryblt li.uu, 
HKR|«: he ran br consulted privately. and initb tlio ui.iuo.Mt confident e by the aflfl/t fed o no*n daily and •from ft A. M. to 9P? jtf. »r;«; "ddr-sscs those who are smferina under the affli. lion nit rival* diseases, whether ansiua thorn 

,ot ,he K""'1" *•'«<* ielf-ahawe! Devoting his entire tune to that particular branch oi the medical profession, he tcels warranted In Guar. 
ANTEKixu a Clin* tn all Casks, wheilier of long standing or recently contracted, entirely re .no vine the 
dreys of disease from the system, and making a per- fect ami rmtuANENi cohk, 

He would call the attention or the afflicted to Hie 
ne t ot bis long-standing anil well-earnad reputation furnishing sufficient assurance of his skill ami us 
Bess. 

Iknilea >■ Ike Paklle. 
Every intelligent arid thinking person mast know 

ha; remedies handed out for general nse should have heir efficacy established by well tested experience in the hands ul a regularly educated physlrian, whost 
preparatory studies lit him lor all the duties he must lult.l; yet the country is flooded with poor nostrums and cure-alls, pm purling to ho the best in the world, which are not only useless, but always injurious. Jhc unfortunate should be PABTirnLAR in selecting ms physician, as it is a lamentable yel incontroverti- ble tact, that many syphilitic patients are made mis- erahlc with ruined constitutions by maltreatment 
from WeTperitiiofcil physicians in gciier;iJ practice: for 
jti»»a p»nnt generally conceded by the best svplnkwra- pliers, thru the fitu-lv and nmu'igeuienf of these come Plaints should enclose tho whole time of those who 
would be competent and sucro-rul in their treat- ment and cure. 'I lie Inexperienced general practi Uouer. having neither opportunity nor time to male- bimself acquainted with tlioir pathology, commonly 
pursues one system ot treat meat, in most case-* mak- ing au indiscriminate use of that Mitiquued and dan- 
gerous weopou, the Mercury. 

Hm»c I'URfEilrMie. 
1 All who bava » out muted an excess of any kind, 

wbi ft icr It he the solitary vice ol youthTor the sting- 
ier r ihuke ol misplaced confidence in m.uurcr year?. 

SEEK FOR A A ANTIDOTE IN SEASON. 
Ila Pain* and Aches, and Lassitude and Nerr,ms 

Prostration that in»y follow Impure Coition, 
are the Barometer to the whole system. 

l)« not wait for the consnumintion that “is sure to fol 
low; «k> not wait tor Unsightly lfl< era, tor 

Disabled Limbs, tor IahsoI Beauty 
Slid Complexion. 

Haw fuw3jy TiisnsnurfALan (rMir» »«* fkib 
nyl)Mh,*;r|t lf<|wrii tierf 

?oaug nun troubled with emissions in sleep,—a 
complaint generally rho reftult ol a bad habit, m 
youth,—treated scientifically and a perfect cure war 
t inted or no charge made. 

Hardly a day pesee# but we are consulted by one at 
more young men with tlui above disease, some ot 
whom are as weak and emaciated as though iliey h id 
the. consumption, and bv their friends are ’-upjtosed >o 
have if. AU such cases yield to the proper and only 
correct cotfrse of treatment, and in a jj.liort tune nr* 
made to rejoice in perfect health. 

<YI‘4iil»A|(r<l Kira. 
There are many mrii ot the age o| thirty w ha »u 

troubled with too iropum evacuations from the blad 
der, often a. companied by a slight smarting or burn 
inf. •eunation, and weakening the system in a man 
m relic patient cannot account for. On examining the urinary deposit a ropy sediment will often l* 
found, and sum. times kunfti particles of st uicii cm- al 
hitmen will appear, or the color will hoof a thinmilk 
ish hue, again changing u> a dark and turbid appeal Mice. There are many men who die of (life diUj/ulty 
Ignorant of the cause, which is the 

SECOND SI A^K OK .SEMINAL WEAKNESS. 
I can warrant a jiertfea cure in su. h cases, and s 

full and healthy restoration of the urinary organs. Persona wlio cauu >t person-Uly consult tlie In., 
taudo so by wiitio?, in a plain manner, a descrip- 
tion of tbeir diseases, and 111# appropriate refbedie* 
will be lor winded immediately. 

AU correspond, lo g etridly confidential, >j. will 
be returned, if desir ed. 

Address: Dlt. .1 B. HUGHKs, 
No. M I’rclde S* real. 

Next door to the Treble House, Portland, £Je. 
tUt" Send a Stamp tor Circular. * 

Flectic Medical fnilrwarti, 
TO THE LADIES. 

Dlv. HUUIIKH particularly invite* *11 l,a<ltef>, wt,0 
ne«.l a judical atlvh-cr, (o < all at lii* room*. .No, |, 
Preble Struct, whirl, iliey wil dm I Hiraugnl ,'<ti than 
especial at com modal ion. 

Dr. H.’h Bits'tic ft. novating ftledn mca *ie mniVdl 
led in eittcat y and superior virtue in regulating all 
Female Irreg atari ik*. Their action is specilV amt certain ot producing relief in a short time 

LADIlSSw.n tin) it invaluable In all ca«e» at e,ructions alter all other romdius liavo Ka.it trim lr 
vain. It t* purely ’’eiretabla, Ituiaitiiti7 notions it- tlie lenwr tn|unoo« to the health ami muvl" WI with perfect Balety at all time*. 

™ ,<k 

b.f,^ar,r.um^rarr nf “untry, with mil .lire, non* 

Sif lSffldiw .. 
Dlt. HOGUES, ilBl.lOnlasw. Ho. 14 Preble Street, Portland. 

HO’I'CI jS. | 

ALBION 
Diiiiily- Hooms, 

J17 Federal Street. 

ty ««f N*up nud Clar* Chowder at nil 
bourn for I 5 rlu. 

ROAST BEEP, LAMP, CU'iKEN, TURKEY, 
CHICKEN PIE, UScruts per plb-«. 

Table Hoard S'i.tSfl per week. 

lloyal Victoria HotoJ, 
* ****•>>*■ p„ 

TllNNKLIi & I.OHIA7 ,A/» 1 ROFHIKToUS. 
This large and spacious Hole! (anew the iaIBMi lest in I be West Indie*,) will be „„ ac. 

cuuiraodation of visitors Nov. 1, i-n7 
Nas-au is a beautiftol city >,o lb Island ol few 

Providence, ami Is noted tor its eveu temperature, 
the henuomctei ranging about 78 during the Win- 
ter month*. 

Ktcuuer COKSIC’A icavch Njw Voik ever}' tonr 
wcefcg, am] it taki n only four <l*tg 10 r*a< h KaoHau, 
dill letters tor information nddr. a*ed in TUNNKL1. 
*V UJUlA/.,Niw a»i,N P., will bepromptly answered 

An0 d.<m 

U td STt IIOI Sf, 
s T A T E $ V H E E T. 

A BOOST I, ME. 
dO'OPKIbMP JINK I, lb«7. 

• J. II, IIIjDMG, Proprietor. 
R3F I rana cDt rates $2.00 to 2 50 per day,According to rooms. FKKfc Carriage to an* from Hoa-e- Car* aud Steamers. |unc4<l!t 

t* * \ »x. 

r* o a ta; x, * rsi ri 

SACO 1 PORTSMOUTH K li. 
WINTER ARRANGEMENT, 

CsMMMciug ikl.Ullsy, Nwy»r II til, 
Passenger Trains leave Portland dailv 

7’*i “Wf?(‘’"i‘<lay8 excepted) Cor Saco and Bidde- 
for.i, at 8 43,8.4n A. M,2.55 amt 3.28 p M. 

For South Berwick .lunetion, Portsmouth, Poston, and iutermedme Stations at 6,;j, s.itl A M, and ‘>.50 
M. 

l.eav v Boston lor Portland an l intciniodiuto Sta- tious at 7 A. M., mil 3.oo an 1 5.001* M. 
Freight Trains dally each way, (Sunday excepted. 

Nov8t '••**&&»* 
Portland & Kennebec R. R. 
Wiulrr Arrnn«risr«i, Nov. 11, IN417. 

Traill, leave Portland at 1 P. M. u,r 
s*wlall stations on this line, and lot Lewis- 
ton and stations on the Androscoggin fioad Apr 
Bangor and stations on Maine Central road. 

laave Portland daily, except Saturdays, at R P M, t ir Path. Saturdays only leave Portland at 8.15 p 
M, lor Bath and Augusta. 

Trains are due at Portland at 8.J0 A. M., and •.Mu' 
It. m. dally-, 

the through Freight Train with passenger car at- tached, leaves Portland tor Skon’heitan every luoi n- 
uigatT o.ciock. 3 

Pare an low by ttife route to Lewiston, Waterville, Kendall a Mills and Bangor as by the Maine Ccn'ra! 
road, and tickets purchased in Boaiou lor Maine < cntral Siatlons are good for a passage on this line. 
Passcnecrs /ram Baugut, Newport, Ac., will pur chase tickets to Kendall s Mills only, and alter tak- 
ing the cars on this road the Conductor will iur- uish tickets and mako the tare the same throuhio 1 ortland or Boston as via the Maine Central load. stages fnr iiiH-klund connect at Bath; and I, r Bol- 

^aviu daily on arrivaloi train iron Boston, leaving at 7.30A. M.; ami lor Soioin a „aiill Noi ridge work, Athens aud M«*>se Head Lake ai BKowhcg'iu, and lor China, Fast and Norfl. Vas ,|. 
"G™, ai_yahaalboro*: lor Unity si hendaliv AlillV and tor Canaan at Pisbon’s Ferry. 

U HATCH, (>,« innuio,i. Augusta, Nov. 5,186T. uovt2dtl 

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY I 
I OF CANADA. 

WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 
□bjSB&Sn On an.l alter Montlay, Nov. 11, I8f7, WW^Ww'mns mil run as tollows:— 

^ 
Express Train lur Lewiston an.j South P*rig at 7.10 

Mail Trim tor Waurvidc, Bangor, Montreal, Que- bec and the West al 1.10 P. M. 

tlmn^:atT5apn M* Soal111>aris‘> »“'• intermediate sta- 

-N’0 baggage tan he received or chocked after time a Dove stated. 
Train* will arrive as follows 

From Lewis! mi. Auburn and South Paris, s.lu a m From Montreal, Quebec, Bangor, \V» 
leivtlle,i&c.,ai u Local Train from Sonth Paris and iu- 
lertueilialc Statons, at 8.00 P „ 

The Company are not res(ioiislhle lor baggave to 
any amount exceeding «B0 in value (and that hen. n al) unless notice is given, and paid l„r at the rale. 
one passenger lor every *50oaddiliona value. 

V. J. BltrjMUSS, Managing IHreetot. 
H. BAHF.Y, local Superintendent. 
Portland, Nov 9, 1RC7. 

i’ORTUND iHOCHESWR.il 
WINTER ARRANGEMENT 

QMMME 4>n tod tiller Mouduy, April 11, |»r? WgrWI tralu-; will ruo mi* ftdiuwi* 
, 

'«>« Haco uiver for Portland „ 5.10 and 9.00 A. M., and 3.10 P. 51. Lcaye Portland 
i?r ^ak.°.klfCr .71B v M 2.0b and 8 30 P. SI. 

Tl-iH'r. M 
3 ,C*?" S8co Riv" <-®"- A M.; Portland 

a,!?mtaflfS00,,?<0.! Mprham Tor West Oorha*. tluop Falla, Baldwin, lien mart, Behave, Btiigton, Iw,veil, Hiram, Brownfield, Fryobur {LsT^h^.V80'”"'!““‘■3UB,"ormoh.l’ot’ U and Eiiton. N. Itl. At Buxton CbnUrtur Wrtot ttaxtou. Bonny-Eu*u 
feieUfJ“a^l^ln-'tOD' <*• ^ 

W,ndh“ ■«' 

Portland, April 12, SJ?“t0' 
8hoi-t«'st, Cheapest and Best Buate 

VIA THE 

Grand Trunk Railway I 
CjB£fijS2E^£3 ES^This Road has just been put in 

Running Condition, with an addi- 
tion ut new Rails, six new Locomotives and a large am on lit of Rolling Slock, and is now Running 1 hi ough Express I rains Daily, making direct, con- 
nection between Portland and Chicago in Kilty-Two Hours. J 

Through Ticket* to Canada, and 
The West! 

F.res te.no less than by any otbor route fine 
Maine,to Detroit, Chicago, St. Paul. st. Louis, Mil- 
waukee, Ciniinnati, and all parts West and South 
West ! 

Through trains leave daily, from Banger, Skowhe- 
gan, Farmington, Augusta smd Portland, and on ar- 
rival oi Steamers from ilangor and St. John, making direct connection, witliout stopping, to all points as 1 above; thus avoiding Hotel Expenses and Hacking in crowded Cities. 
0^ Baggage checked through, without change. Ai RciFeshinent Rooms, am lor Sleeping I’are, AiuciicanMoucy is Received from Passuigeis hold- 

ing Through Tickets 
A tri-weekly line ot first class steamers from Sar- 

nia.fire only $L*0,U0, Horn Portland to Milwaukee and Chicago; State Rooms and Meals included. 
J!»aniia on Tuesday,Thursday, andSatur- 

”ViSSTlilg^ ̂  Ot Trains from the East f 

*: J: £wfi®gtt£g£2££S*'n'’N-*• WM FLOWERS, Eastern AgcuL Bangor. 
it. fi®. BLANClHAIlDj Agra,, 

292 Congress St .under Lancaster Hall, Portland 
PortLtnd, Seplcmber 23, lxt>7. scpt25-<ll I 

SHINE CENTRAL R. R. 
SPIUNU ARaAlWKMFNT. 

0o an<l alter Monday, April IStn, '".fi#._WgHurrent, uaius will lease Portland loi 
l.anyor ami all hstermediatc station cn this line, al 

,'Jjj b ®|- ‘tally. For Lew iston and Auburn only, at 

ey Fi.c'gbt l!:iy*a lot Wattrvilleanil all lutermc- ‘bate slslions, leave Portland at s.2t, AM, drain ,rnm Bangor is iluc al PoriJand at2.15 P. M in season to, onue. t with train for Boston, 
avom Lewiston and Auburn only,at H.li) A. M. 

EUWlN NOY ES, sum No>. 1,1966 lioOlltl 

DK. iflM.I.KH-n 

Soothing and Healing Balsam, 
-OR- 

XA THUE’S ASStSTAXT. 
IT Lu proved infallible (hr Burn*, Frozen IJmb* 

Sprain*, Wounds of all kinds, Pains in 
u.e Side, Back or Shoulders, Chilblains, Chapped Bands, Stilt Neck, Alie in the Face or Breast, Ear Ache, lieafness, Poisoning, Er> siptlas and lutlam- 
nialjou id the Jtyes. l'or Rheumatism it is not a certain cure, yet hundred* haye Wen relieved bv it when other remedies had failed. 

Ah an internal medicine, when taken in season it will euro Inflammation of the Bowels, Dy*enterv kidney Complaint and Cb dera Morbus. It will alii 
cure pjphtheria,l>ry Cough and Asihiua. 

Ilils medp i»c w pijrch u-gtuble In itstom|K?sition, soot lung ami healmgm Its influence, and maybo giv- 
or sex with nerli ct saiet>. (t ha* been before the imhlie dunng the past nine years,mid bas 

wrought some ot the most astonishing cure-*. The 
proprietor challenges the world reproduce its super! 
or as a remedy. Bor sale by all druggist*. 

C/. Ik. LKKf, Proprietor, Springfield, Mas*. 
Dciua* C.ifiios <$: Co.. 21 Park Row, New York 

will also supply the trade 2t l ist Prices. 
W. K. Phillips & Go, Wholesale Agap£s, Portland. 
marcUV^Vlyr 

J. €. ¥OUMG, 
80 & 82 Devonshire Street, 

BOSTON, 
IMf-’ORTKR & JOBBER OF 

Hosiery, 
Grloves, 

Oorsets, 
KNIT WORSTED GOODS. 

4|sn A lull assortment of 

Irimmiugs, Braids, Buttons 

and Small Wares, 

Specially adapted to New iCngland trade. 

Special ateutlou is culled to my assortment of 

ZEPHYR WORSTED. 
October II. <K>»_ 

TIM TYPES, 
TtVEATY-YIVK CMTI, I>| It UOKHIY 

A* A. a. DAVIS' PhotMBR.il Oallerlc*. No. 27 
arket Square, opposite FrPwe Street. |yS(l 

«<r*AM*»<i 

Last Trip of the Reason I 
, THE TEAMPR 

mMilton Martin, 
■ \ .11 i**ake her 

Last Trip for the Seas.in to Bangor, 
LEAVING PORT! AND 

Itmrsilay Moriiinr, the inst,, 
And RETURNING, LEAVE UANOOK 

I'riday Mornhtu, <i,e 23d inst. 
Touching at internn ,|, de I mi lings. + 

^’nll Arrnn^emoot. 
To Mt. Desert_aiiti Machias. 

ONE TRIP PER V» EE. 

■ 
CtTr inf RICHMOND. Dbkmu..* i.iaaler, winleavj iMilroail \\ liai t, lol State-siren 

_9ffldu) l >cuiaag. a id 
I),.,.,, i.i w 

*• for l»*o. Ian,I, C;iMtilio 

l^*Vi!SK&1.M‘ ,W!"rt' »l'"brid-*> Jonee’ 
*1 urui l*'a',c Maehiasi orl rer\ l uc.du , 

l incllnc».!n,| lrrlrln*? [,L'Ul Mn' d abore imiuod 

with Slemuor KaiahVlln nji \ 41 Uockland 

lundjnS" on the ft* >;-eru.cdi.W tor Raggago clicked throne, 
NovISdtf *■NrU,tDKVA2fc— Ar8n,». ---UH Commercial Street. 

international SteanishiiTCo] 
Kantport, OalaJ* St J„h«, 

DIOHV, WINDSOR AND D UJPAX. 
PALL A HKa Nl J PMKNT. 

two timi «i pen wkbb. 
Tb. a,l'l allcr Uon<( tyf OrtotHT 7il f^^he Steamer NKW KkW. ANDjCwf *lrJ*Jv,ll'ls*r*NK" hrunsWk *•. ® VVmelirsfci, vriil leave kail' 

«»,'S,™ W,U ,e"eS'- **■ ■*»<> l—port on ,t» 
Connecting »t Happen with the Stein „r n., 

d.c°si‘JUuSt' Ao,lrr"*. K«bl.in»ton rind I »£', % 
«« k»dBnSi^'-to *«» 

?r^nc,?n"Wly »'*'***'■ «»£ 
P*aT lfr*l®W '•*•**«! ®ndnnoimlhi17 nmilto'dk 

'.epiiTdM A “ SrUBBS, 
-Agent. 

r o r 

Waldoboro’, Damai iscotta 
AND — 

■ NTfcHiIlKIAIATK LlKDI^UM! 
The superior sdo-whotl tovimbt and passenger steamer IJHARLPh HOU4IHTON. A. Winouvnbach Ma.-tet. will leave Ail»utic Wharf 

f..r B(K.lhbny,itoui.d7yiut»I5!n/aiuoUro-,'!i!ldleVOT 
»:,,r(,yaST^,LAt.“'torBootthly- ®7- 

Ucturuing wttl leave Waldoboru’ every Jfon*,, at. o.luck A. M. tor Round Pond, BoothbarTniJ Poll land, and will leave Dninarkvcotta every Tkuri- 
to 

T“ c,'ick £. M. for Hodgdon'.M.Ila, fioothbay und Portland. Euuutrc ol * 

KOS3 & 3TURDIVANT, General A vents. 
151 Coinnu riijl Street 

_ocuc.iu 
_ "^Agsg3&,; 

BIU STOL 
LIKE 

IV JEW YORK! 
VIA 

BRISTOL, R. I. 

Only One Hour Thirty Minutes 
BY RAIL PROM BOSTON TO BRISTOL. 

CARS leave Bo.iou imd Pmij..,. a, ond mtmtUm daily(Saodaytbx^SSd) fr r. M., connecting with the Nii Vpf^ 

button, «'nJ«r»LJKdrS5: 
li! this tins to PHILADH pm a 

JSSfc S2X".a S,*te-Roon>" •*«. *■ 

NO. 3 OLD STATE HOUSE, 
road?1 th* SUllo“ of B08*0" »nd Providence Rail- 
GEO. SHIV ERICH, H. O. BRIGGS,' 

October 7, 1867. *§if' ««neral Manager 

PORTLAND AND NEW YORK 
ST K AA1S U11* COMP A VY. 

tri* w btk l.v ling. 

-AL.nfcm .JVa°° ateamera DIKIGO, FRAN- 
<^’tv rM?« ^ *ni1 HKSAPEAK'E, will, i\rr*-.rvV 8,t<rr ,h« «a mat, :in<i no til ■ urtlier notice, run as tallows: Leave Gait s Wharf. Poitland. every Wednesday i buredapr and Saturday, at 4 o'clock P. M. and leari Pier 38 East River, New York, every Monday Wed- day and Saturday at 4 o’clock P. M. 

*y' Wed 

The Dlrigo and Franconia are hired up with lino 

^a&Jfettii'sasJa 
fleeted to tond their i. eight to th* 

leavePm-tRnd?r’y "* ''U™ »* 
For IhelKht or past-age apply to 

e.rfflKMakfe?-8'8"-* Angnet IB, 1.HS7, * * 

Jt| 

^OB BOSTON. 
Fall JrraBgcwmi/ 

The new and auperlor aca-going Steamers JOHN BROOKS, and MONTREAL, having been titled 
“Op at great expense with a lane 

... numb, r orbeautitul tato Rooms will run the season as follows: »* 

•A'V1?,8 wu"an,i£ Wharf, Portlanr. at 7o'clock, •nd India Wbarl, Boston, overy day ai o’clock, P H, iSuuuava excepted.1 
Cabin fare,. ,. 
ueck.*" ,'2« 
Freight taken as uauaL 

September U>. 1667-dtt 
L BILLINGS, Agent. 

THE PORTLAND 

Kerosene Oil Comp’y, 
Would inform the public th*t they continue t 

Manufacture 

Portland Kerosene Oil, 
*»■ Albert Coal Exclaaivcly. 

The prevalence of a large quantity of inferior and 
d.angornua oils in tbe market, at a cheap price— 
mau.v of which are little bctlcr than Naptha Itself— 
and the cxia cnee of Glue reports in regard to Ihe 
1 ORTLAND KEROSENE OIL, render it * mailer 
of Justice to ourselves, as weU as safety to consumers, that some notice ehoitld be 
taken of these flute. Theretore, we again 
present an advertisement, anil would call 
attention to the high at .udard at our CHI, the 
Bte test of which it 132 degrees of Fahrenheit, and 
oiten reaches considerably higher; also, we would 
say that wo are determined to maintain Its long es- 
tablished reputation. 
Portland Kcrosoue Oil Company. 

POCTLAMD, Mb., Aug 4th, 1867. 
aitgHdly. 

Tilton A Mct'arland, 
Dasire to call the attention to the feet that more than 

late* Are.^V'alties drfng’a* PR0™™» «-“• 

first RATR SAFE, 
At a MODERATE PRICE, will p|MM 

EMEU V & WAVEKHOi SK, 
Middle street. Portland. 

Or ai HO Nuilkerj Nirerl, Uo»im. 

K•Second-hand Sales taken in ackunlbr sale, tics desiring S.inborn’s Steam imiMuveanent at- ta« be«l to Tilton «JC: McFarland’s Sales**, ui order til Finery, Waicrhouso & Co. 
.<Ja>> sitlstw in ejw h^iooiadv remain let of HP* 9 

Dr. West’s Botanic Ealsam, 
Tky l»e«l iVtfdiylue la Ihe M oyM 

Pti? ?£!*’ Coa,Kh>.s,^e Throat, Croup. Bronchi* 
t^nfai’. tA)n.Si!1,n|*t °**» Sorene-is oi Lung* wfioopiug *$& *"*"£*' •**“ Ml l Ms* ones of a like nature. Whereve r thin medicine ha- been tested, it has met 
with marked success, and bv i*s timely u>e many ol 
the diseases that flesh is subject tomi^ht e chocked 
in *heir commencement, ami the scourge that sweeps thousands from our midst every year w«»nldfall pow- erlesa to the ground. Perseus afflicted »ith a n-ated cough, which breaks them oribltr rest nt night, will 
timl immediate relief by tbe use ol'This b alsam, Price 50 cents. Pr« pared only by D K. RRKi> 
Itoxttqry, Maas. OpO. C. UOOpWlN & CO., Gen- 
eral Ag* nts, Boston. Mold by druggets r.vcr> wheto. 

Aug^O-tpBm 

}nffll 1 done mat 

St, 
Portland 

Wain*. 

L. B. FOLLETTy,, 
hosiery AND GLOVES, 

HOOP 8mT8 AID OOBBETB, 
ladies’ &(’hildreB’8 Uiderflaiiela, 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 
St. and Tohnau PM. 

iFeb 7, 18G7.—dly 

Messrs. ANDKKSON. BONN ELL * COl bate 
msuJo arrangen.cBts with Mr. STKAJ>, an Architect 
)l established renutation, and will in fntuic carry on 
Architecture with their business ns Engineer*. Par- 
,iea intending to build arc invited lo i*all at their 
>mcc. No, >06 Congress street, and examine eieva- 
ions and plans ot churches, banks, stoi cs, blocks ot 
Wildings. 4c. 


